
My Old Dutch 
smoked bacon, chicken, ham, red & yellow sweet peppers, 
mushrooms, sweet corn & cheese
 
Amsterdammer
sautéed apple & smoked bacon with maple syrup

Ratatouille & Creamed Spinach   (v) 
ratatouille, creamed spinach & grated cheese

Seafood
prawns, tuna, olives, cheese with tomato sauce
(can be served with anchovies & capers)

Italian   (v)  
mozzarella, tomato, cheese, olives & mixed italian herbs

Chilli Con Carne
chilli con carne with guacamole, sour cream & tortilla chips 

Greek   (v)  
grilled aubergine, tomato, halloumi, feta, olives,
cheese, red onions & oregano

Smoked Salmon
served with a mushroom, onion & cream dill sauce

Lamb Stew
halal moroccan lamb stew with garden peas & carrots

Chicken Curry (contains red & green peppers)
served with basmati rice, mango chutney & yoghurt

Mediterranean   (v)
marinated artichoke hearts, sun dried tomatoes,
cheese & olives

Hot Dutch
pepperoni, chorizo, cheese, red chillies & tomato sauce

Asparagus   (v)
asparagus, spinach, black olives, red onions,
mushrooms & cheese 

Four Cheeses   (v)
mozzarella, halloumi, cheddar & aged gouda 

Smoked Duck
smoked duck breast, red & yellow sweet peppers,
spring onions,  mushrooms & hoi sin sauce 

Hawaiian
ham, cheese & pineapple

Rocket & Sundried Tomatoes   (v)
served with spinach, courgettes & cheese

Crispy Bacon & Spinach
crispy bacon, cheese, topped with baby spinach leaves
& cherry tomatoes

Some Like It Hot
spicy chicken, cheese, fresh cut red & green
chillies topped with red sautéed onions

Eggs Florentine  (v) 
creamed spinach with cheese, topped with baby spinach,
red sautéed onions & sunny side eggs

Roma
tomato sauce base, topped with smoked ham,
mushrooms, sauteed onions & cheese

£6.75

£8.75

£9.50

£8.95

£8.95

£8.95

£8.95

£8.25

£8.25

make your own sweet pancake from the ingredients below

Cream or Ice Cream                             £1.50

Chocolates: Oreo, White Kinder Bueno, Ferrero Rocher, 
Milk Chocolate Kinder Bueno           £1.70

Fruit: apples, bananas, fresh fruit salad,
peaches, pears, pineapple, lemon,                             95p

strawberries, blueberries, compote of berries,                                      £1.50

Sauces: caramel, chocolate, honey, maple syrup                             85p

Nutella, butter                                                                 95p

 Extras: chopped nuts, coconut, sultanas, chocolate sprinkles            75p

Additions: cinnamon, nutmeg, sugar, ginger, stroop   

Sugar & Lemon  (v)

Maple Syrup & Butter  (v)

Chocolate Sprinkles  (v)
chocolate ice cream & chocolate sauce

Banana, Nuts & Chocolate Sauce  (v) (n)

Apple & Cinnamon  (v)
with cream or ice cream

Fresh Fruit Salad  (v)
with cream or ice cream

Compote of Berries  (v)
with cream or ice cream

Pear & Cinnamon  (v)
with cream or ice cream

Peaches  (v)
with cream or ice cream

with cream or ice cream

Nutella  (v)  (n)
with cream or ice cream

Middle Eastern   (v)
sundried tomatoes, humus topped with  rocket dressed with olive oil

Chicken Salsa
grilled chicken fillets topped with homemade salsa & baby gem lettuce

Tricolore   (v)
cheddar & mozzarella cheese topped with freshly chopped tomato,
feta, spring onions, Italian herbs & freshly chopped basil

Prawn & Rocket
grilled prawns, black olives, topped with fresh rocket dressed in olive oil

£6.95

£7.50

£6.95

£7.95

£7.50

£11.95

£8.95

£12.50

£8.95

£8.50

Cream or Ice Cream                     £1.50

Chocolates: Oreo, White Kinder Bueno, Ferrero Rocher, 
Milk Chocolate Kinder Bueno                     £1.70

Fruit: apples, bananas, fresh fruit salad,
peaches, pears, pineapple, lemon,                                95p 

strawberries, blueberries, compote of berries                        £1.50

Sauces: caramel, chocolate, honey, maple syrup                          85p

Nutella, butter                               95p 

Extras: chopped nuts, coconut, sultanas, chocolate sprinkles             75p

Additions: cinnamon, nutmeg, sugar, ginger, stroop   

Crispy Bacon & Egg
(scrambled or fried)

Banana, Caramel & Whipped Cream  (v)

Strawberries, Blueberries, Maple Syrup & Cream  (v)

Chocolate Chip & Chocolate Sauce  (v)

Maple Syrup & Butter  (v)

The Full English
smoked bacon, fried or scrambled egg,
mushrooms & grilled tomatoes

Scrambled Egg & Smoked Salmon

£10.95

Bacon & Eggs
served with white toast

Chilli Con Carne,
Frites & Eggs

Lamb Stew & Rice

Chicken Curry & Rice

Ratatouille & Pitta

Soup of the Day
please ask your server

My Old Dutch Platter (2 people)
a selection of smoked salmon, kaasballen, bitterballen,
with slices of gouda, cumin & edam cheese

Kaasballen   (v)
deep fried balls of mozzarella & cheddar cheese,
onion & breadcrumbs, served with sour cream

Bitterballen
dutch meatballs served with mustard

Spicy Potato Wedges   (v)  
with tomato relish & sour cream

Kaas Soufflé
deep fried dutch cheese parcels

Toasted Nachos   (v)
with melted cheese, guacamole, sour cream & salsa sauce

Frites
with garlic mayonnaise

Nicoise   (gf)
tuna, anchovy fillets, boiled egg, mixed salad, cherry tomatoes,
red onions, olives & potato with french dressing

Crispy Bacon, Spinach & Avocado   (gf) 
fresh spinach leaves served with crispy bacon & avocado,
served with French dressing

Chicken Caesar
classic caesar salad, parmesan with marinated chicken fillets

Greek   (v)  (gf) 
feta cheese, tomato, olives, red onions,
oregano & cucumber mixed with olive oil

Mixed   (v)  (gf) 
mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber & sweet peppers

Rocket   (v)  (gf) 
topped with parmesan, served with balsamic dressing

£8.50

£7.50

£8.50

£6.50

£4.95

£5.25

all sweet pancakes served with icing sugar

my CLASSIC SAVOURY PANCAKES

(not valid on Monday Madness)

(not valid on Monday Madness)

Traditional  (v)
served with butter & maple syrup (or stroop)

Chocolate  (v)
drizzled with chocolate sauce

Strawberries & Cream  (v)
served with fresh strawberries & whipped cream

Berry Compote  (v)
served with whipped cream

Poffertjes Ice Cake  (v)
served with chocolate & vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, 
chocolate sprinkles & drizzled in chocolate sauce.

Poffertjes Fruit & Ice Cake  (v)
served with chocolate & vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, 
fresh banana, fresh strawberries & cream, drizzled in 
chocolate sauce.

Maple Syrup & Cream  (v)

Banana, Nuts, Cream & Chocolate Sauce  (v) (n)

Fruit Berry Compote  (v)
with ice cream

Ice Cream  (v)
with chocolate or caramel sauce 

£4.95

£5.95

£5.95

£5.25

= TOP SELLER (gf)   = GLUTEN FREE(n)   = Contains Nuts

Dutch Apple Pie  (v)     with cream or ice cream

Fresh Fruit Salad  (v)    with cream or ice cream

Ice Cream  (v)     with chocolate sauce

Banana Split  (v) (n)
     classic - banana with vanilla ice cream, whipped
                     cream, chocolate sauce and chopped nuts
or
      trio - banana with trio of ice cream, whipped cream,
                chocolate sauce and sprinkles

  

£5.25

£4.95 

£4.25

£4.95

£4.50

£11.95

£5.95

£5.95

£4.95

£5.95

£4.95

£4.95

DAIRY FREE / GLUTEN FREE / VEGAN
PANCAKES AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

please inform our staff if you are lactose intolerant or if you have any other allergies

(serves 2-4 people)      £8.95

(serves 2-4 people)      £9.95

£6.25

£6.45

£7.95

£7.50

£11.50

Cheese
feta, gouda, mozzarella,
halloumi, cheese mix         £1.70
 

Vegetables
artichokes, asparagus,
aubergine, ratatouille,
sun dried tomatoes,
creamed spinach,
rocket, baby spinach         £1.50

YOU CHOOSE
base £5.95
make your own savoury pancake from the ingredients below:

Fish
anchovies, prawns, tuna        £1.85
smoked salmon  £2.95

Meat
ham, bacon, chicken,
chorizo, pepperoni                  £1.60
crispy bacon, spicy grilled
chicken                                     £2.50
smoked duck                          £4.95

 

Others  apple, capers, courgettes, mushrooms, olives, onions,
pineapple, red chillies, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, spring onions,
sweet corn, sweet peppers, tomatoes, humus, toast (2 pieces)          95p

Egg  scrambled or fried (2 eggs per portion)                   £1.50

£12.50

£9.85

£9.85

£12.95

£10.15

£11.85

£10.95

£12.95

£11.85

£11.50

£9.85

£12.95

£10.95

£10.50

£13.50

£8.95

£9.85

£12.95

£12.95

£10.95

£10.50

GLUTEN FREE / DAIRY FREE / VEGAN BASES AVAILABLE

Vegan Volcano
topped with cheddar & mozzarella vegan cheese,
sweet corn, onion, mushroom, vegan chorizo & baby spinach

Sweet Berry Heaven
topped with strawberries, blueberries, vegan chocolate &
coconut ice cream served with amber maple syrup

Vegan Cheddar & Mozzarella    

Vegan Chorizo      

Vegan Vanilla Ice Cream     

Vegan Chocolate & Coconut Ice Cream 

Vegan Golden Amber Maple Syrup 

Vegan Artisan Lavender Honey (with prebiotic)  

PANCAKE BASE MEANINGS:
DAIRY FREE = GLUTEN FREE + SOY MILK  

VEGAN = GLUTEN FREE + SOY MILK
GLUTEN FREE =  EGGS + MILK

VEGAN SHAKES NOW AVAILABLE

Vegetables:  artichokes, asparagus, aubergine, ratatouille,
sun dried tomatoes, creamed spinach, rocket, baby spinach          £1.50

Extras:  chopped nuts, coconut, sultanas             75p

Fruit:  apples, bananas, fresh fruit salad,
peaches, pears, pineapple, lemon,                                             95p  

strawberries, blueberries, compote of berries,                                      £1.50

Please inform our staff if you are allergic to any of the following:

Celery/Cereals containing Gluten/Crustaceans/Eggs/Fish/Lupin/

Milk/Molluscs/Mustard/Nuts/Peanuts/ Sesame Seeds/Soya/

Sulphur Dioxide (sometimes known as sulphites)

my SPECIALS

my BREAKFAST PANCAKES
GLUTEN FREE / DAIRY FREE / VEGAN BASES AVAILABLE

£7.50

£9.75

my CAFÉ MENU
£8.50

£8.50

£6.95

my STARTERS / SIDES

my SALADS

14 FOOD ALLERGENS

my BUTTERSCOTCH PANCAKES

YOU CHOOSE
base £5.95

my LITE OPTION PANCAKES
GLUTEN FREE / DAIRY FREE / VEGAN BASES AVAILABLE

smaller sizes all less than 450 calories

my CLASSIC SWEET PANCAKES
GLUTEN FREE / DAIRY FREE / VEGAN BASES AVAILABLE

all sweet pancakes served with icing sugar

YOU CHOOSE
base £5.95

all poffertjes served with icing sugar

my POFFERTJES

my WAFFLES

my VEGAN PANCAKE OPTIONS
DAIRY FREE BASE & SOY MILK

£14.95

YOU CHOOSE
base £5.95

£3.50

£1.95

£2.95

£2.95

£2.50

£2.50

my AFTERS

Others:   apple, capers, courgettes, mushrooms, olives, onions,
pineapple, red chillies, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, spring onions,
sweet corn, sweet peppers, tomatoes, humus, toast (2 pieces)         95p

£13.95



£5all day

.95
MONDAY

MADNESS
Fruit Beers

Boon Kriek    4%
Floris Mango    3.6%
Mongozo Banana    3.6%
Lindeman’s Peach    2.5%
Fruli Strawberry    4.1%
Floris Ninkenberry    3.6%
(Passion Fruit & Mango)

Beers

Vedett    5.2%
Peroni    4.1%
Grolsch    5%
Hoegaarden    4.9%
Leffe Blonde    6.6%
Duvel    8.5%
Heineken    5.1%

Cider    4.5%

25ml

Juices & Milk

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice
Organic Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Cranberry, Grapefruit, Pineapple, Tomato or Mango

Soy Milk
Whole Milk

£2.95
£2.95
£2.55

£2.50
£2.50

£3.60

£2.25
£2.50
£2.90
£2.85

£2.55

£4.95

my DRINKS

(available on request) 

www.myolddutch.com

£4.50

a 12.5% optional service charge will be added to the final bill.  Service charge is shared between all members of staff.
all pancakes are cooked to order.  some items contain nuts.  all prices are inclusive of vat.   visa and switch accepted.  cheques and amex not accepted 

(available on request) 

375ml
330ml
330ml
250ml
250ml
330ml

£5.25
£4.55
£4.55
£4.55
£4.55
£4.55

£4.85
£4.05
£4.95
£4.25
£4.00
£4.95
£4.05

£4.25

bottle

£16.95
£17.95
£19.95

£16.95
£17.95
£19.95

£19.95

£24.95

330ml    750ml

£3.25

330ml
300ml
450ml
330ml
330ml
330ml
330ml

330ml

125ml

£4.65
£5.50
£5.50

£4.65
£5.50
£5.50

£5.55

£1.95

£4.50

£4.55

£4.55

Sparking Presse
Pomegranate & Elderflower,
Green Sparking Presse,
Appletiser

£2.85

Coffee

Americano or Espresso 
Cappuccino or Latte 
Double Espresso or Mocha  
Hot Chocolate   

Loose Leaf Tea 

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Camomile, Mint,
Green or Assam, Red Berry Infusion, Masala Chai, 
Lemongrass Papaya & Ginger, Hibiscus Rose & Apple

Liquor Coffee

£2.75

Soft Drinks
Fanta, Coca-Cola, 
Sprite, Lemonade

KENSINGTON
16 Kensington Church Street  London   W8 4EP

020 7937 6090

Diet Coca-Cola,
Coke Zero,
Lemon Ice Tea

loyalty card
Have a pancake on us!

Buy any 9 pancakes and get your 10th

absolutely free!
T&C apply: Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer,

not valid on Monday Madness and Pancake Day. To claim your

free pancake we only redeem the cheapest pancake off your bill 

Banana, Belgian Chocolate,
Caramel, Coffee, Strawberry
or Vanilla    £3.95

Oreo, Nutella,
or Kinder Bueno    £4.50
 

my VEGAN SHAKES     

Vegan Vanilla   £4.50

Vegan Chocolate &
Coconut    £4.50

(with Soy milk)

Tropical Smoothie
Banana, Mango & Pineapple

Berry Delight
Raspberries, Strawberries, Banana, Apple & Pineapple

HOLBORN
131-132 High Holborn   London   WC1V 6PS

020 7242 5200

CHELSEA
221 Kings Road   London   SW3 5EJ

020 7376 5650

my SMOOTHIES 

my SHAKES     

White Wine

Le Coste Trebbiano    12%
San Abello Sauvignon Blanc    12.5%
Pinot Grigio Operetto    12%

Red Wine

Fico Grande Sangiovese    13%
San Abello Merlot    12%
Pinotage Acacia Tree    13.5%

Rose Wine

Petit Papillon Grenache    12.5%

Sparkling

Prosecco    11.5%
Champagne          (available on request)

Mineral Water

Still or Sparkling

Spirits

my SPECIALS

MONDAY MADNESS T&Cs apply:   cannot be used in conjunction with any
other offer / not valid on Bank Holiday Monday’s / excludes “you choose” 
option pancakes / Kids Menu / Lite Options / Breakfast Pancakes / 
Butterscotch / Poffertjes / Monthly Specials / Vegan Items / Vegan Pancakes 


